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UHl'Ulll.lOAN STATU TI0K11V.

mi TRRAMIRKR.
JAMHB S. HfSACOM,

OT Weetmoteliunl.

FOIt AUDITOR CIRNHIUT.,

Lbvi a. McCaulhy,
Or Chatter.

itiiruni.io.vN county tiokut.
- IK JUHOB,

llfx. 0. P. Hhchthl,
uf Pottsviiio.;

FOIt SHHItlKF,

Hirerim S. ALiinidHT.
Of Orwigshurg.;

FOR TOOR DtHHOTOR,

John IIowb, Sr.,
Of Tremont.

for jury commiWioner,
JolIK AtTOOK,

Of Mnlianoy City.

With the election less than a month
and a half olt, there little is evidence
in this county that a campaign is in
progress.

TlIK President has again left Wash-
ington for ft little recreation, while
the office-seeker- s have had too much
of it, in the opinion of the latter.

PitosrKiUTY is advancing at a
ranid' rate. Mark Hnnna is not nt
the bottom of it, but Jack Frost is.
So say the plumbers and coal dealers.

GovicnNOR Hastings cannot too
soon till the vacancy on the Bench in
this county to suit the taxpayers,
We have been too long with only one
"working" Judge.

Tub Board of Health instructed
the Health Officer to serve notice on
Flynn to remove tho wall, and upon
the hitter's failure to do bo, to tear it
uown. That notice expired two or
three weeks ago, yet the wall and the
nuisance it creates remains.

TlIK Pittsburg Combine has
brought out W. It. Thompson as a
Citizens candidate for State Treas
urer. He savs ho is Inspired "by a
sense of duty and Christian citizen
ship" in his candidacy. Tho object
of Mageo und his followers is to re
duce tho majority of the Republican
nominee in Allegheny county as low
as possible.

Thk postponement of tho annual
convention of the Democratic socie-

ties of Pennsylvania, which was to
have beon held in Wilkesbarre on the
28th inst., becauso of the "disturbed
condition of a district of which
Wilkesbarre is tho centre and where
tho military forces of the state are

stationed," is taken by tho
people of that city as a deliberate in-

sult. Some one should furnish the
Deinoira lo leaders with a map of
the si at 3. There is no trouble at
that city, neither is the military
stationed there.

Both Qenl. Longstreet and his
bride of twenty-tw- o summers have
told, reporters why they married.
Though past three score and ten, tho
former denies that he is old in feeling
and quotes the saying of Dr. Holmes
that he was "eighty years young,
while his young and charming bride
pays him the- - compliment by saying
that never would sho marry a "simpor- -

ing man who had no ideas in his head
and Vh6 lacked the energy to make a
man of himself." Both present a
good case, but if young men aro to
be placed in the background in this
fashion the outlook forthem Is dark

Sbchbtahy Martin has decided
not to certify the Democratic judi- -

eial nominations in Philadelphia, in
order to test the validity of the ballot
law as amended by the last Legisla-
ture. The Dauphin county court will
give a dooision in a few days. Should
the court deoide that the Democrats
can not have the names appear in the
Democratic column, the decision will
effect the case of Judge Bechtel
Both the Philadelphia and Sohujl
kill oases are similar, in that the
Democrats made the same judicial
nominations as did the Republicans.

Conciiibssman STONK.of Allegheny,
lias been prominently identified with
the iminleration nuestion, and in a
recent interview assumes that with.

restrioted immigration the Hazleton
jvffflir would have been impossibly.
He produces statistics to show that
Pennsylvania Is entitled to one-tent- h

of the Immigrants that enter the
country yearly, and of the 843,000

who oaiue here during the year emj-int- r

July 1st, 1880, 00,000, or about
one-fift- settled in this state. Nearly
all of these immigrant) have settled
in the ooal and coke regions, and us

they are of the exoitable and undtj-sirabl- e

eluss, it requires but a slight

grievance to rtpur them on to ants
which end as did the affair at Ha7.l1-ton- .

The educational tent, as pro-

vided in Mr. Stone's immigration
hill, would keep out between 46 and
BO per cent, of these undesirable iin
migrants.

WORLD'S RriconD LOWERED.

Joli 11. Onntry nnil Tloliort .1. Hold tlio
Doublet Team ltocot-ri- .

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. The famous
pacer John II. Gentry and Robert J.,
hitched together, yesterday afternoon
lowered the world's double team record
for a mile to 3.0 on the track of the
Belmont Driving club. The quarters
were .88, 1.M14, 1.8T and S.09. The pre-

vious record was held by Mrs. W. E.
D. Stokes' Miss nita and Josle B.

It was 4:80 o'olock when the 2,800 peo-
ple present greeted the famous pair as
they came Up the stretch from the pad-
dock. Robert J. had the pole. They
were hitched to a pneumatic tired
wagon, which weighed Just 61 pounds.
The reins were held by K. H. Howne,
who tipped the scales at IBS pounds.

Bowne took the turf champions twice
around the mile track for a warming
up, and then started for the wire. As
the team came down the stretch toward
the wire Gentry, who was the near
horse, broke, and they were taken back
to the three-quart- post, and again
started. As they neared the wire n
second time Bowne gave the nod to J.
A. Marshall, and they were off, amid
the cheers of the crowd. When the
watches recorded 38 seconds for the
first quarter the crowd lost hope of the
team lowering the record. They were
going beautifully, however, and the
next quarter proved to be the fastest
of the four. This was made In .31Hi or
1.0 IK for the half mile. As they passed
the half mile post Gentry's near front
knee boot came down, and every time
he stepped he would hoist his leg In an
effort to free himself of It. Bowne had
the pair well In hand, though, and the
three-quarte- rs was made In 1.37. As
they came down the stretch the pair
for some distance kept nicely In step,
and they were pacing beautifully as
they passed swiftly under the wire. Tht
crowd, which had been breathlessly
watching the final spurt of the sterling
team, reallng that record time was
made, sent up a joyous cheer as the
pair passed the finish line. There had
not been a skip during the whole mile.
Bowne, after the trial, said the team
would have made the mile In 2.07H or
bettor had not Gentry's boot became
loosened.

Tlio Ilrooltlyn Primaries.
New York, Sept. 23. In the election

machinery of Brooklyn there Is no way
provided by which the exact results of
Tuesday night's primaries may be
known until the delegates assemble In
the county convention. Jaoob Worth,
who led the Low forces In Brooklyn,
does not concede his defeat In the pri-

maries. He Is, however, more emphat-
ic r.-- i to the existence of sentiment in
behalf of Low than of adherents to his
personal standard as leader. Lieuten-
ant Governor Woodruff and his col-
leagues, who are In sympathy with Mr.
Piatt and opposed to Worth,
claim success In the primaries as
against Mr. Worth, and hold that the
county convention will be anti-Wort- h

by two-third- s. Conservative and non-

partisan judgment Is that the Worth
people are defeated all along the line.
This does not, however. Indicate the
defeat of Seth Low delegates.

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

One Causo 'Df Sleeplessness Tlitir Can Be i

Beadlly Overcome.

Mr. Wm. Handschu, of SOth St., Cotton
Alley, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses himself as
follows regarding tho now remedy for that
common and obstinate disease, piles : "Itako
pleasure in stating that I was so afflicted
with piios that for tbrco months I got no
regular sleep ; I became completely pros
trated, the doctors did mo no good; my
brother told mo of tho new remedy for piles,
tlio Pyramid Pilo Cure; I purchased from my
druggist three 50 cent bottles and they com-

pletely cured me. I am once moroat my
work and but for this excellent mcdicino I
should bo on my back. I take great pleasure
in writing this letter becauso so many pooplo
are sufferers from this trouble who llko my-

self did not know wbero to look for a per
manent, reliable, safe euro,

Experience with tho Pyramid Pllo Curo In
tho past thrco yoars lias demonstrated to tho
medical profession, as well as to thousands of
sufferers from piios, that it is the safest ami
most effectual cure over offered to the public,
containing no opiates or poisons of any kind,
painless and convenient to handle and being
sold by druggists at 50 cents and $1 per box,
is within the reach of every sufforor.

Vory freqneutlytwo or three boxos havo
mado a complete cure of chronic cases that
had not yielded to other icmcdios for yours

Thero is scarcely a disoase moro aggravat-
ing and obstinate to curo than tho various
forms of piles and It Is a common practice to
uso ointments, salves and Blmllar prepara
tions containing dangerous poisons to remove
tho trouble. Tho Pyramid has superceded
all of these ineffectual remedies and no out
suffering witli any rectal trouble raako auy
mistake in giving the Pyramid a trial.

If hi doubt as to the nature of your trouble
send to the Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mich
for a valuablo littlo book on piles, describing
all forms of tho disoase and describing the
method of cure.

Auy druggist can furnish the Pyramid
Pile Cure ae it Is tho best known and most
popular remedy for plies and If you ask him
he can doubtless refer you to many pooplo in
your violnlty who have been cured com
plotely by it.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,- -

lO N. Main Street.
'.'".".rpR'icii"List! ". ",

Collars ..ac
Collars, Ironed 3c
Cuffs, per pair 4C
New Shirts toe

hlrts, washed und Irontd 10c
Shirts, starched and Ironed,... 8c
Hlht Ahlrts 10c
Undershirts 7c
Drawers 7c
Socks 3C
Handkerchiefs C2
Vests IS o 0c
Ties - 3 o loc

Laundry done up dully. Mending free
lor regular uuatomura.

3

AN EXCEPTION.
Physicians seldom prescribe a

proprietary medicine. There are so
many worthless preparations that
every reputable doctor must be ab-

solutely convinced of their curative
virtues before he will have nnylhlnc
to do with them. No physician will
lake any chances In such matters.
In many cases

Dr David Kennedy

Sivorlte Remeily
Is prescribed by eminent practition-
ers. They find It better than any
prescriptions they can write them-
selves. They find It cure9 kidney,
v.ilnary. blood and liver diseases
when their own prescriptions fall.
They know It has helped them save
lives which could not have been
saved without it.

Dr. W, H, Morse li one Of the foremost
professional men In New Jersey. Ills labora-
tory Is at WestfieM. Ha says, "I have ex-

amined Dr. DavU Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
chemically and tested It therapeutically. I do
not know Dr. Kennedy, but consider hi;

RemeJy a prand discovery.' Dr Morse
tells of cases It has cured that had been pro-

nounced Incurable.

$1 a bottle) six tottles, $3. At any drug store.

Cnnllol C?iumN!nn r"rriilnoil.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 23. Governor

Hastings. Auditor General Mylln, State
Treasurer Haywood, President Pro
Tern. McOctrrell, of the senate, and
Speaker Boyer, of the house, comprls
Ing the state capltol building commls-sio- n,

have boon restrained by a pre.
Ilmlnary Injunction Issued by Judge
Livingston, at the Instance of Archl.
tcct James II. Warner, of this city,
from ndop'l.tf nny design for the crec.
tlon 'l.p legislative building at their
propc ed meeting on f t. 29, 1S97, ex-
cept It bo one of the eight designs se-

lected by the board of exports to whom
that duty was assigned, and tho writ
enjoins that the prize of the competi-
tion, tho choice of a supervising archi-
tect for the building, shall not be
awarded oxcent to the author of one
of tho eight selected plans,

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder was croated for ouo purposo.
namely, a roccptaclo for tho urino, and m
such it is not llahlo toany form of disenso ex-

cept by 0110 of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect nctlon of tho kidneys. The
second way Is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kUucys
is tlio chief causo of bladder troubles. So

tlio womb llko tho bladder, was croated for
one purposo, and if not dootored too much
is not liablo to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
closo to tho bladder, thereforo auy pain,
discoso or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago Is

often by mistako attributed to female weak
1109,1 or womb troublo of somo sort. Tbo
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino nsido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tho mild and tbo extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladdor remedy is boou
realized. If you need a modiclno you should
have tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may bavo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent frco by mall.
Mention Evening Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantco
ho gonuinoss of this offer.

Tours to tho South.
Two very attractive oarly Autumn tours

will bo ruu by tho Pennsylvania Hail road
Company, leaving New York and Philadcl
phla September S3 and October 13.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outings aro planned with the utmost care,
aud that all arrangements aro adjusted so as
to afford tho best possible means of visiting
each place to tbo best advantage

Tho tours each cover a period of cloven
days, aud Includo tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesquo Illuo Mountains, Luray
Caverns, tho Natural hrldcc, Virginia Hot
Springs, tho cltlos of ItlclimoDd and Wash'
Inuton, and Mt. Vcrnan.

Tbo round-tri- p rato, Including all neces
sary oxpensos, is $05 from New York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

Each tour will bo In charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents. He will be astusted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whoso
especial chargo will bo ladies unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor oars are provided
for the exclusive use of each party, In which
tho eutlro round trip from New York is
mado.

For detailed Itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. V. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
fetation, Philadelphia.

"I burned my fingers vory badly. The
pain was Intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
orougnt reuet in three minutes. Jt was
almost magical. I never saw anything like
it." Amelia Swords, Ssuuderavillc, O.

,Too Patohen Dofcatu Star Polntor,
Milwaukee, Sept, 23, Joe Patchen

easily defeated Star Pointer two out of
three heats at the fair grounds yes.
terday. Pointer won the first heat hi
2.034, breaking the state record. The
big bay acted badly in the second and
third heats, however, and Patchen car'
ried off the 13,000 puree.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, to
sootne tue irritated suri&ces, to instantly re-- ,
lieve and to permanently euro is tho mission
of Do Witt's Witch Hatel Salvo. C. H. Hagen-- '
OUOll.

lliirstlnir l'lywliool KMIh Two.
Providence, B. I., Sept. 23. By the

bursting of a flywheel weighing over
five tons at the faotory of the ProvU
dence Itubber Shoe company, yesterday,
two men were killed and several per-
sons Injured. The killed are William
J. Benner, engineer, and James M.
Brown, 73 years of age.

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry lias
been used for forty years and lias never yet
failed to eure a mm of diarrhoea, dysentery,
or summer complaint lu any of Its variou
furnu.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casearetel
candy oatharlie. oure guaranteed, 10c, 35c

EVIDENCE FOR LUETGE.R"
What tho Prj8jBHerSAttoruoy Do

ainrefl lie win rrove.
Chicago, Sept. St. The first witnesses

for the defene- - in the Luetgert trial
were called yesterday. Attorney Vin-
cent, for the dsfanse, made the open
ing statement for Luetgert, and accord
ing to him Out defense will be simple.
It will consist chiefly of a general de-

nial of all the expert evidence submit-
ted by the Stat proof that the caustic
potash used In the vat was purchased
by Luetgert for the purpose of making
soap, and evidence tending to show
that Mrs. LuetRvrt Is alive, and In all
probability In, Oermany. Conoernlng
the rings found In the vat Attorney
Vincent said that they were not those
of Mrs. Luetgert, and that he would
prove that She had never seen them,
much less worn them. He also de-

clared that he would bring witnessed
to show that many of the bones Iden-

tified by the experts for the prosecu
tion as human hones are In reality
those of the lower animals. He will
also show, he said, that Mrs. Luetgert
has been seen alive and well, save for
her mental troubles, since May 1, the
night on Which it Is claimed that she
was murdered. He also asserted that
Luetgert will go on the stand In his
own defense.

The testimony of Good
rich and Ilalph It. Bradley, law part-
ners of Attorney Vincent, tended to
show the grief of Luetgert after his
wife's disappearance. Adolph Elandt,
a drayman, testified to observing Mrs.
Luetgert's depression, and hearing her
declare that as the family fortune was
about all gone she would soon dis-
appear also. Itosa Glelch, who was
with the Schlmpe girls on the night of
May 1, declared positively that they
had not seen Mrs. Luetgert that night.
She further declared that Emma
Schlmpa had admitted to her that she
had sworn falsely.

Tho "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
namo for Do Witt's Witch Haael Salvo, al-
ways ready for emergencies. Whilo a speclfii
for piles. It also Instantly relieves and curor
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and nil
affections of the skin. It never falls. C. II.
uasciiuucn.

L.viHilu-i- l by Oin'tlal Cominniid.
City of Mexico, Sept. 23. Senor Don

Eduora Velasquez, late chief of police,
yesterday confessed that he directed
the killing of Arroyo, the assailant of
President Diaz. Velasquez had been
removed from office and placed In
Belem prison, on suspicion of having
acquiesced In the killing of Arroyo.
During the otTtcial Investigation of the
affair the former chief declared that
he was a great admirer of tho presi-
dent, and that he felt that the attempt
made upon his life merited severe pun-
ishment. The chief confessed without
reservation the part he took In the
tragedy.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite You have novel
tried DeWltt's Little Early Risers for these
complaints or you would havo Iwcii cured.
They aro small pills but groat regulators. C.
II. liagcnbucli.

tlulm's row'Vlee ViVHldcnf .

Havana, Sept. 23. According to ad-
vices from Puerto Principe Senor
Bartolome Masso has been elected vice
president of the Cuban republic, Gen-era- l

Maximo Gomez minister of war,
and Calixto Garcia has been appointed
major general, General Gomez remain
ing commander-in-chie- f of the army
of liberation. General Molina has been
appointed commander of the Spanish
forces in the province of Havana.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont givo them tea or coffee. Havo you tried
tho new food drink called Grain-O- ? It If
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
ef coffeo. Tho moro Qrain-- 0 you givo the
children tho moro health you distribute
through their Bystcms. Grain-- 0 Is mado oi
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho cholco grades of coffeo bnt
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it,
15c and 25C;

Vol low i'ovei' In Texas.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 23. The yellow

fever has appeared In Texas. Governor
Culberson received a telegram from
State Health Officer Swearlngen yester
day announcing that a genuine case of
yellow fever was In existence at Beau
mont. The case, which was that of
a small boy, was genuine yellow fever,
and the boy had died. Many people are
led to think that the mall service Is
bringing the fevpr Into the state, and
Governor Culberson will be asked to
PUt oft entirely all the train service
of any kind between Louisiana and
Texas. Beaumont from now on will be
closely surrounded by a rigid quaran
tine, In the hopes of effectually stop
ping tne progress or the disease.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Groevo. morchant. of Chilhowie.

Va., certifies that ho had consumption, wa
given up to uio, soughtau medical treatment
that money could procure tried all cough
remedies ho could bear of, but got no relief!
spout many nights sitting up in a chair; was
Induced to try Dr, King's New Discovery,
and was cured by uso of two bottles. For
post threo years has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
tho grandest remedy over mado, as it has
done so much for bini aud also for others In
bis community. Dr. King's Now Discovery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottles free
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Unrrll's Heavy Sentonco Annulled.
Madrid, Sept. 23. The supreme court

has annulled the sentence of 40 years'
Imprisonment imposed upon Barrll, the
supposed anarchist, who on Sept. 3,
at Barcelona, attempted to assassinate
Chief of Police Portus and Assistant
Chief Telxldor, as they were leaving the
circus. The action of the supreme
court Is taken on the ground that It
has not been proven that Barrll Is an
gnarchlst.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easil)
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic
full of now lifo and vigor, toko
the wonder-worke- r that- - makes weak men
strong. Many gala ten pounds in ten days.
Over 490,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, wbo will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1,00. Booklot aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Steiliug Comedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

To IJk PrMhlfUol lfOKtolIleoa.
Waehlrujton, Kept, "it The following

named postoeM Will be raised from
fourth to thirl Cloaja on Oct. 1, render-
ing necessary th appointment of a
postmaster fr each of them by th
president: Klllatitt City. Md.; Ton-sen- d

and Walnut 111, Mass.; Croton,
Conn.; Itlvflwrtde, If. J. .Bimhurst and
Newhartford.. N. Y.j Baat Pittsburg
and St. Clair, Pa.; Bhjckstone and Hot
Iprings, Va.; jiamney, w. Va.

Ono to Ave applications of Dean's Ointment
will eure the worst ease of Itching Piles there
over was. Can you afford to sutler tortures
when a simple, nover-fulllu- rejnedy Is at
band? It never fall.

NUG6ETS OF NEWS.

Mrs. Elisabeth Mcuoberte of ::,i.Tnlo,
N. V.. Jumped Into NUkc i rlvoi and
lea carried over the falls. Khi hud been
In 111 health and was

Owners of Nicaragua gold . nio
worried over a tax of 81 gn'i - utm
on gold nuggets, $2 per oun. " i n sM
dust. Imposed by the govern, i n

General Weyler has sent a iiilnteitmr
reproof to the Spanish admlrV iaii--.i- l

by the recent successful lain.ir rf
three filibustering expeditions In ( jba.

On Sept. 10 both houses of tin Ha-

waiian legislature ratified the am Na-

tion treaty by unanimous vote. The
Portuguese residents of the Islands pro-

test against the notion.

ltunnlngsores, Indolent ulcers and aimlhtr
tumbles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, limy be cured by using DeWltt's Wicth
Hazel Hrtlvo. It soothes. Strengthen anil
heals. It Is n groat pllo cure. C. II. lfHgen-Imc-

Vo rontrol tlitV Window CIlnHx Trnito.
Pittsburg, Sept. 23. Representatives

of window glass manufacturers from
all parts of the country are In session
here devising a plan by which the win-

dow glass manufacturers of the country
mny lie formed Into erne organization.
Nine-tenth- s of the manufacturers are
willing to go Into the new organization.
The new combination represents a cap-
ital of J20.000.000, and Includes nil of the
principal plants of the United States.
The output of the consolidated concern
Is estimated nt (10,000,000 worth of
glass a year. It will have virtual con-
trol of tho trade.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs,
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood

La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weakness.

EV. B. P. SEAREY, pastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Doc. 10. 1685: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excessivo nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at collcgo It gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho trouble; any unusual exertion causod
trembling all over. In 1890 I had a sovero
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness. I had been almost constantly

under treatment for

Dr. nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quentlyMiles without avail.

- Nervine i Last February I bo-g-

taking Dr. Miles'Restores Rostoratlvo Nervlno
Health and Nerve and Liver

Mm Pills and slnco then I
havo been studying moro and working
harder than for years and tho good effects
that havo resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Romodlos aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TRITD. TRUE AWT lAFK WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwev-m- tint and rrtiable. Avovi Imitations
t'ATHH'i TAMT I'lLUtnd AVB

tt ilnii afvirea. or ent ilirFct fietleill. Hiiro, ft.
Cai "heo Co , UottoD.Miu. Our book, 4c.

For Bale at Klrlln's drug store nn J Shenandoah
drug store.

l .11 4.
I ' N , 1. r.,r..... IKllll I. Jl II

i.i:k-- s it.tnt rii.Mi t ilitin'rn I.
Mil fi' tti i i. .J ,.! .1 ill ll .1 IK lt.r

j.r.i: m ''lite r t h Kiiin.r. m. v
lofttpkntj 'lnmlii.w ou Juir ou anull"' '

For sale by Shenandoah Driiw Store, Klrlln i

Drug Store.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. t0E20Nl'S COMPLEXION l'OWDIilt
gives It.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-
open in both day and

night sessions

Monday, August 23rd.
(o)

The rate of tuition for the first
four months will be $20, in pay-
ments, or $18 in cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will
please address the President at
Shenandoah.

S. I. WOOD,
. . . President.

Two Carloads
of a.

SIDEBOARDS
Brought to town to be sold
at a sacrifice, the property of
a b nkrupt manufacturer.

They are all solid oak with bevel
plate mirrors, shelves around the
top, neatly carved and highly
polished, and will sell at

50.
WE CARRY A STILL CHEAPER GRADE

DiwiMorr;

Furniture : House
121-1- 23 North Main St.

unclean, unwholesome, indigestible condemned
by medical aud cooking authorities. It makes the
good cook's food "rich," and the poor cook's food
soggy ana greasy.

iOTTOLEN
Is Pure Vegetable Oil
combined with wholesome beef suet
light, nppctlilng, digestible.

The genuine Collol.no Is sold everywhere In ono to ten pound yellow
tins, with our trade marks MCbHo!fn"end $ttrr'i Aedtf fn eorton-pta-

MurnM-o- n every tin. Mot guaranteed If sold
Wonlyby THE N. It. l'AIIHIANIt

flakes
is an old sayinpf,

But whether it is true or not there's no
earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit; we

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $i, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c., $i, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.
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Factory

A "BIG"

For stores asking
We make

makes your food

In anr other war. Uade
COMPAQ V,
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Want 3

as true as it ever was.
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A. INI INlgr.

SAVING !

$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
a of repairing.

Shoe Store,

The workingiueu can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

H.19- -

which other are
proportion.

oyor,

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every ine.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10S NORTH rVlAlIM STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a New Field.'

First Come, First Served
Address

& BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

specialty

HARPER

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit of
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, itis because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by thehome manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronizehome industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - -

BRANDONVILLE, REN NA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 S0DTB JARDIN STREET, - . SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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